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STA TE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
. ·".!Y'....... .. .. . , Maine 
Date ....... . ~ ....-......... 4.f ... M ...... / .'l~0 
Name Olfl'!t 'i./Lk~ . . . ... ....... .... .... ........ .. . . . ........  
Street A ddress ..... .. B .. £r.U...r:-.... .. .. .. -~ -- .. .. ..... .... ............ .... .... .. ................. .................................................. . 
City oc Town .. ·-r ..... .. .. .... ... ... ... .. ..... ....... .. ................ .... ... .. ....... ............ .. ....... .......... ..  .
How long in Uniced Scace, ... / /, .. ·~ ·· ..... . . ....... ...... . .. How long in Maine .. / .t...~ 
Bomin ;}/:j~ ~"--i'-- Daceofbinhi~ ~/f.~/f f/ 
If mmied, how many childcen .. ./6. ...... . J/.. .. .:::i .... a ..  ·.......  Occupacion ... ,11~ ... ~ 
----
N ame of employer ... ~ .. .. ...... .. .. ..... ~ .................... ..... .... ..... .. .. ................. .. ................................................ .. 
(Present or last) 
Address of employer-~~ .. .. ...... ........ .. ... .. ... .... .. ........... .. ........ ............. .. ................... .............................. .. ...... . 
English ..... Q1./£:. .................. Speak ... ~,,t._ .... Re,d .. ~ .. ........ .. ... Wcice .... ~ ....... . . 
Ochec language, .... i~L~···· ······· ··· ···· :···.·· ·············· ···· ·· ··· ···· ··· ········· ···· ···· ····· ········· ·· ·· ···· 
:· .. 
H d I' · f · · h . 1 · rrl_U--ave you ma e app 1cat1on or cmzens 1p . ......... ....... ... .. ...... ......... .. ........... . .............. ...... .. .............................. .. ...... . 
H ave you ever had military service? ..... . :-::::-..... J:::j.:;_~ .. .... .. .... .. ................ .. ........ .. .. .. ...................... .. ........ .. .... .. ...... . 
~ . 
.. 
".?.t; . /l-t__~ If so, where? ... ........ .. .. ... ......... .. .. .. ..... ............... .... .. ............ . When? ... .. ...... ......... ...... ... .. .. ...... ......... ... .. ........... ............... . 
Sign, cuce ... tf 1~ . J:.u~fti ... 
Witness ... . ~ .. .. ~~--- .... .... . 
